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1 Introduction.
If A  is a A-ring then  for each prim e num ber p  one has a m ap 0P : A —> A  such 
th a t
•  The m ap if>p : A —> A  defined by ipp(a) =  ap —p6p(a) is a ring hom om or­
phism.
• The following formulas hold for all a, b £ A:
ep(i)  = o
ep(ab) = ep(a)tpp (b) + apep (b)
0pf p {a) =  f p0p{a)
M oreover the m aps tpp and 0r com m ute also for r  /  p. Conversely if a commu­
ta tive  ring A  is equipped w ith m aps tpp and 0P satisfying the above identities 
then  A  has a unique s tructu re  of A-ring such th a t the tpp are the associated 
Adam s operations. We refer to  [1] for generalities about A-rings.
In [2] it is shown th a t a torsion element in a A-ring is n ilpotent. The purpose 
of th is note is to  give a sharp  estim ate of the nilpotence degree.
Let us call a ring A  equipped w ith one operation 0P satisfying the above 
conditions a 0p-ring. We will prove th a t if A  is a 0p-ring and a £ A  satisfies 
p ea =  0 then  ap +p = 0 .  In order to  show th a t th is estim ate is sharp  we 
exhibit a A-ring A  and an element a £ A  such th a t p ea =  0 bu t ap +p /  0.
If a is an elem ent of a A-ring A  and na =  0 for some n £  Z then  by the 
above theorem  we have
=  0
where p e is the  highest power of p  dividing n. Since the greatest common divisor 
of the num bers (np~e)p +p is 1 it follows th a t
aE =  0, where E  =  m ax{pe + p e_1 ; p e divides ??}
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2 The n ilpotency  estim ate.
In  th is  section  A  is a A-ring a t  p, an d  a  G A  satisfies p ea  =  0 for som e e >  0. 
W e will w rite  ipp for th e  e-fold ite ra te  of i(ip .
P r o p o s it io n  1. For any b G A  one has 0p (pb) = pp 1bp — rtpp(b).
P roof. B y  defin ition  of A-ring a t  p  one has 9p (pb) =  9p (p)bp +  ipp (p)9p (b). Now 
s u b s titu te  rtpp {p) =  p , 0p (p) =  p p~ 1 — 1 an d  pOp (b) =  bp — rtpp {b). □
k
P r o p o s it io n  2. For  0 <  k  <  e one has p e ip11 (a) =  0.
Proof. B y in d u c tio n  on k. For k =  0 th e  conclusion  p ea =  0 is given. Now 
assum e th e  s ta te m e n t is tru e  for k =  to. T h en  by  th e  la st p ro p o sitio n  one has
0 =  ep(0) = 0p{ p - p e- m- l ^ pm{a))
= pp- 1 {pe- m- 1 (a) Y  -  V { p e- m - l ^ pm (a))
=  - V ^ ( p e_ m _ V m (a)) =  p e- m ~ l V m+1 {«)
since (p — 1) +  p {e  — to  — 1) >  e — to  for to  <  e. □
P r o p o s it io n  3. For  0 <  k  <  e — 1 one has ape+pe 1 =V>pfc(ape k+p° * ')•
Proof. B y induction on k. For k =  0 bo th  sides are identical. Assume th a t the 
sta tem ent is true  for k =  to <  e — 1. Then one has
ap‘ + p‘ - 1 =  (^p m (a )p )p '_m_2cp+1)
=  i ^ pmia) + PeptPpmia ))p^ m~2(-p+1'>
=  E  ^ m^ . P + l ) \ P0PV mia))iV m+1(o)p M ^ - i 
i '  '
If 0 <  i <  p e~m~2ip +  1) then  the num ber of factors p  in the corresponding 
term  is
i +  vp ( P +  ^  ) >  i +  vPipe m 2i p +  1)) -  vPii)
>  * +  (e +  to — 2) — (* — 1) =  e +  to — 1
and it also contains a factor ■ipp'n+1 (a). Hence by Proposition 2 it vanishes.
If i =  p e~m~2ip +  1) then  the term  is a m ultiple of p e+1~mQptppm ia), since 
pi  ip +  1) >  j  +  3 for all j  >  0. B u t th is expression equals
pe+i-m f m0P(a)=/-raf m (aP - p ia)) = 
pe-m f m (a)P - V^(pe_mV^m (a)) = 0-0 = 0
by Proposition 2.
Thus only the term  w ith i =  0 rem ains, which proves the sta tem ent for 
k =  to +  1. □
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T h eo rem  1. apC+pe =  0.
Proof. By the last Proposition  we have
a ^ + P ^ 1 =  ^ \ a p+1) =
=  ( a X V ^ V ^ 1 (a) +  (a))
=  V ^ 1 (a)V^' (a) +  (a)0pV’p' _1 («)
which vanishes since ipp (a) =  0 and pipp (a) =  0 by Proposition 2. □
3 The exam ple ring.
We w rite K  for the  localization Zq,) of the ring of ord inary  integers a t p, in 
which every prim e r ^  p i s  invertible. I t caries a unique s tructu re  of A-ring such 
th a t all Adams operations ipq coincide w ith the iden tity  map.
We w rite R  for the polynom ial ring K[x,y] ,  and </>: R  —> R  for the  homo­
m orphism  given by </>(#) =  xp —py, <f>(y) =  yp.
P r o p o s it io n  4 . For every f  G R  one has <f>(f) =  f p m od pR.
Proof. The sta tem ent is obviously tru e  if ƒ £ K  or ƒ =  x  or ƒ =  y. Moreover 
if it is true  for ƒ and g then  it is also tru e  for ƒ +  g and fg .  □
The Proposition tells us th a t we can define a 0P -s truc tu re  on R  by pu tting  
V’p( / )  =  4>{f) and Sp (f)  = P ~ 1( f p ~  </>(ƒ))• One can extend th is to  a struc tu re  
of A-ring by declaring tpr (x) =  0 and tpr (y) =  0 for prim es r  different from p.
D e fin it io n  1. Fn G Z [s,t] is defined recursively by:
F0(s, t)  =  s, Fn ( s , t ) =  Fn- i ( s , t ) p — pFn- i ( t ,  0)
L em m a 1. One has
Fn (s, t)  =  Fn- i ( s p - p t , t p )
Proof. B y induction. For n =  1 b o th  sides read sp —pt.  If the sta tem ent is true  
for n  then  Fn+1(s, t)  =  Fn (s, t )p - p F n(t, 0) =  Fn- i ( s p - p t , t p) - p F n- 1(tp,0) =  
Fn(sp — pt, t p). □
The point of th is definition is th a t
V F n (x,y)  =  Fn ( r ( x ) , r ( y ) )  =  Fn (xp - p y , yp) =  Fn+1(x,y)
D e fin itio n  2. The ideal J  of R  is the one generated by the p e~nFn ( x , y ) for 
0 <  n <  e and by yp .
P r o p o s it io n  5. The ideal J  is stable under 0P.
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Proof. From  the formulas for 6P of a sum  and Qp of a p roduct it follows th a t is 
sufficient to  check th a t the generators of J  are m apped to  J . For n <  e we have
ep(pe- nFn ( x , y ) ) = p - 1 ((pe- nFn (x ,y ) )p - r ( p e- nFn(x,y) ))
=  p ( e - n ) p - l F n ( X )  y )  _  p e - n - l F n + l { ^  y )
where the second term  is obviously in J  and the first te rm  is in J  since (e — 
n)p — 1 > e — n. Furtherm ore
dp(Fe(x, y)) =  p - 1 (Fe(x, y )p -  Fe(xp -  p y , y p))
=  P~1 (Fe(x ,y )p -  Fe+1(x,y)))
=  p ~ 1(pFe(y, 0)) =  f e(y, 0) =  ype
and finally 9p(yp ) =  0 since tpp (y) =  yp . □
The Proposition tells us th a t the quotient ring A  =  R /  J  inherits a struc tu re  
of 0P-ring, and in fact a struc tu re  of A-ring. We will show now th a t the class a 
of x  in R /  J  satisfies ap +^p  ^ 1-1 ^  0 .
The m ain ingredient for proving this is the following elem entary Proposition:
P r o p o s it io n  6. Let k be a commutative ring. Let p: £;[£, rj] —> k[x, y] be the 
homomorphism given by p(£) =  x p, pijf) =  yp . Let M  be an ideal of £;[£, rf\ with 
generators g j , and let N  be the ideal of k[x,y] generated, bu the p(gj).  Then 
k [ x , y \ / N  is a free module over £;[£, r]\/M via p with basis the classes of the 
x kym for  0 <  k , m  <  p.
In particu lar if the class of is nonzero in k[£,ri\ /M then  the class of 
x p n + p - 1 jg nonzero jn k[x ,y ] /N.
Proof. If b £ k [x , y ] /N  then  it is the  class [ƒ] of a certain  ƒ G k[x,y\.  Now 
ƒ G k[x, y] can be w ritten  uniquely as J2o<k,m<P xky mp(fkm) for certain  f km G 
k[£,r]}, and therefore b =  E fc,m [a;fcym][/9(/fcm)]-
On the o ther hand  if J2k m [xky m] \p(fkm)] =  0 then  there m ust be hj G k[x, y] 
such th a t J2k x ky mp(fkm)  =  ^jPidj)- Moreover each hj can be w ritten  as 
Y,k,m xky m p(hjkm)• Therefore
Y,xkympihm) = YJxkymp(Y , ^ m)
k , m  k , m  j
By uniqueness this implies fkm =  9jhjkm - This m eans th a t [fkm] = 0 .  □
In order to  apply th is in an induction to  prove the m ain theorem  we need 
another p roperty  of the Fn :
Lem m a 2 . If n >  0 then Fn(s, t)  =  Fn- i ( s p, t p) m od jj" .
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Proof. If n  =  1 this reads sp — pt  =  sp m od p. If the  sta tem ent is tru e  for n  
then
Fn+1(s, t )  =  Fn (s, t )p - p F n (t, 0)
=  (Fn- 1(sp, t p) m o d p n )p - p ( F n^ 1(tp,0)  m o d p ” )
=  Fn^ ( s p , t p)p - p Fn^ ( t p,0)  m od p n+1 
= Fn (sp, t p)
Here we used the fact th a t u =  v m od pn implies up =  vp m od p n+1. □
In order to  show th a t apB+pe 1-1 is nonzero in A  =  K [ x , y \ /  J  we prove th a t 
is even nonzero in A / p e+1 (which is of course not a 0p-ring):
T h eo rem  2. The class of  x p +p is nonzero in  Z /p e+1[x, y\ modulo the 
ideal generated, by the p e~nFn (x , y) for  0 < n  < e and, by yp
Proof. We use induction in e. For e =  1 the sta tem ent says th a t x p ^  0 in 
Z /p 2[x, y \ / (px ,  x p — p y , yp). This is obvious by inspection.
If the  sta tem ent is true  for certain  e then  by Proposition 6 the class of 
x p{p +p - i ) + p - i  =  x p + +p - i  js nonzero in Z / p e+1[x,y\ m odulo the ideal
e+1
generated by the p e~nFn (xp , yp) for 0 <  n  < e and by yp . B y Lemma 2 this 
ideal coincides w ith the ideal generated by the p e~n Fn+i(x,  y) for 0 < n  < e 
and by yp^+1.
A fortiori the class of x p +p is nonzero in Z /p e+2 [x, y] m odulo the ideal 
generated by the same polynomials and p e+1Fo(x , y).  B ut this is ju s t the s ta te ­
m ent for e +  1. □
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